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PRAWNS NEED NUTRIENTS
L ik e  any o th e r  l iv in g  o rg a n ism , praw ns need  e s s e n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s  
or su b s ta n c e s  th a t  w ill m ake th em  grow , re g u la te  th e ir  body fun c tio n s, and 
in c re a se  re s is ta n c e  to  d isea se s .
The five  m ajor n u tr ie n ts  needed  by praw ns a re  ( 1) p ro te in  - 35-45% , 
(2) f a ts  -  10%, (3) c a rb o h y d ra te s  - 25%, (4) v itam in s , and (5) m in era ls .
P ro te in  and A m ino Acids
P ro te in  is p rim arily  n e c e ssa ry  for g ro w th . It a lso  c o n tr ib u te s  h e a t and 
e n e rg y . A bout 35-45%  p ro te in  is needed  by p raw ns in th e ir  d ie ts .
A m ino ac id s  a re  build ing b locks for p ro te in  fo rm a tio n . T here  a re  
around  e ig h te e n  am ino  ac id s needed  to  form  p ro te in , bu t only te n  a re  
co n sid e red  e s se n tia l in th e  praw n d ie t. When one am ino  acid  is lack ing  or 
in su ff ic ie n t in th e  d ie t, p ro te in  fo rm atio n  can  be d e layed  or d ec rease d  
re su ltin g  in a  low er e ffic ien cy  of the d ie t.
Som e p ro te in  sou rces  from  an im a ls  and p la n ts  a re :
A nim al S ources
1. fish  m ea l, both  w h ite  and brown
2. sh rim p m eal
3.  sh rim p head  m eal
4. e a rth w o rm  m eal
5. squid m eal
6. ch ick en  e n tra i ls
7. m ussel m ea t
8. m e a t and bone m eal
9. to ad s
10. sn a ils
Ve g e ta b le  Sources
1. y e a s t
2. soybean  m eal 
(d e fa tte d  or full fa t)
3. peanu t m eal
F a ts  or L ipids
F a ts  or lipids a re  n e c e ssa ry  for p raw ns no t only for th e ir  en ergy  v a lu e , 
bu t a lso  for th e  p re sen ce  of f a t ty  ac id s th a t  a re  e s se n tia l to  th e ir  g row th  
and su rv iv a l.
Som e f a t  or lipid so u rce s  a re :
1. cod liv e r oil and o th e r fish live r o ils
2. squid oil
3. beef ta llo w
4. pu rified  soybean  oil
5. c ru d e  degum m ed soybean  oil
6. p ean u t oil
7. co rn  oil
8. sun flow er oil
9. red  palm  oil
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C arb o h y d ra te s
C arb o h y d ra te s  like su gars  and s ta rc h e s  a re  useful for th e ir  en ergy  va lue . 
A side from  provid ing en ergy , th ey  a c t  as b inders in th e  d ie t becau se  of th e ir  
"stick y"  p ro p e rty . C o rn sta rc h , p o ta to  s ta rc h , sago  palm  s ta rc h , w h ea t flour, 
a g a r  or gu lam an , and c a rra g e e n a n  a re  good binders.
R ice b ran , corn  m e a l,  e tc .,  asid e  from  help ing as b inders, c o n ta in  o th er 
n u tr ie n ts  needed  by th e  praw n.
When used as in g red ien ts , c a rb o h y d ra te  sou rces m ust be fresh  and dry, 
n o t ranc id  and m oldy.
Som e c a rb o h y d ra te  sou rces  a re :
1. w h ea t flour (bread  flour)
2. r ice  flour
3. c a s sa v a  flour
4. p o ta to  s ta rc h
5. sago  palm  s ta rc h
6. rice  bran
7. corn  m eal
8. cop ra  m eal
V itam ins and M ineral
V itam ins and m in era ls  a re  im p o rtan t re g u la to rs  of body p ro cesses. 
A lthough  th e  e x a c t am o u n ts  of v itam in s and m in era ls  requ ired  by praw ns 
a re  no t y e t known, co n ta in  lev e ls  m ust be included in th e  d ie t.
So fa r , th e re  a re  around 16 v itam in s  and 13 m in era ls  included  in th e  
p rem ix . T heir fun c tion s are. in te r re la te d  and each  one m e e ts  a  d ef in ite  need . 
For exam p le :
G en era l Types
o  W ater So luble V itam ins such as 
C ,B 1 ,  B2, b io tin , cho line ch lo rid e , 
in o sito l, p -am in o -b en zo ic  ac id , 
n iac in , and fo lic  ac id .
o F a t So luble V itam ins such as A, 
D, E, and K.
o The m in era ls  ca lc ium  and 
phosphorus
G enera l F unctions
- For proper u ti liz a t io n  of 
p ro te in , c a rb o h y d ra te s , and 
fa ts .
- For build ing re s is ta n c e  to  
in fection
- For th e  fo rm atio n  of praw n 
exo sk e le to n  or sh e ll and 
p reven tio n  of " so f t-sh e llin g "
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